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ART OF Itr.AlTIIH.ATIO" I'ASIS.

The reinrn of (he (ray world to the capital It
fleo a source of rnrinun surprises. Hod or grey if

often fonnd to have chinked lo auburn or black;
mil stranger still, lioads that Lava been

coyr-rc- with lihr k or dark brown hair,
are tttn, ou their return to town, to be overod
with Itxuriant mips of flaxen curls. Otliurn,

whose heads tnl been actually (.Try, came bark
with hair us wlii:o in Mmw, every bit of color
hating been, by some ingenious rhemlntl pro-

cess, completely (f'i'ti'n nil of. lllondis and
fcruacttes, too, are fnuiiil to have chunked tiicir
complexions, an I fn! people to have grown thin,
and thin people lit;. I tot U sexes scera equally
kllfnl In bringing aoont these metamorphoses,

which have usually h. on the result of a summer
passed ut some rcinoto chateau, out of al'ht of
"the denr five bundled" by whom these cuiioui
charges nrc to b : duly ailtniriU and iiii..nd, as

l ie ease nifty ho.
The nrt of making up the human extorlor haa

tartainiy l orn cstii' I tin tlnr in the l'aris of to-

day ilian ever We Imve special rs

for the bu r, the Kliin, the simps, the
teit' ,and loon, lttir iiie-- o "ariists" have hitherto
wi'ik'd apart, carli In Ills own sphere ; and no
one had l.eib. uijht him ol'setiini; bimiolf up ai a
ire i eral beaiiMirr of tlio I1UH1411 subject. This
want, however, ia now to be supplied. A pros- -

os ban just been issued one whoKe not yet divulged Ids name, but who ia
evidently a pen "is of a very bfcu order In hia
way. lie states that he Is the author of
lb n w art, which ho enda the Cataplastic,
and defines ax "The whole art of boanli-caiio- n

of the fa e, form, and continue." Ho
savs th.it "ratapiastic processes" l.nve hitherto
failed to prodiuo tlieir full eftoct, becauso not
eon, dined under the direction of a single compe-
tent proliHaor; and add that in order to obtain
the lull and hrilliant success which these

nrccupable of Insuring, it if necessary to
combine the sure and ethVacioa products of the
deiinic elieni strv of the line of Aspasia and Alcl-tiai.e- s,

of ancient Homo, and the Middle Ages,
with tlie modern invention!) of the hair-dicse-

the corset-maker- , the worker in gutta-pereh-

the dentin, ocull-t- . orthopiedist, pedicure, tailor,
druamaki r, and the jeweller. The Cutapl.istlc
artitonites all these iccialtic9 in hia own pur-so- n;

and proposes to issue a week.y newspaper,
In which ail these elements of tlio great work
"DtHutiticaiion" are to bo treated of, and in
which account of results obtained uro to be duly
(OTiiiinnii ated to the reader.

"The work I propose to undertake ia a general
one," says the Cataplasiie oracle. ''I mend up tho
Hcstay parts, smooth, down asperities, till up hol-
lows, melt the tints into one another, heighten or
tone down the complexion, soften tho sain, and
render it soft and lustrous, modify the color and
style of tt e hair to auit the general character of
the physiognomy ; I attack the imperfections of
the eyis, teeth, limbs, and feet; I mako tha
crooked straight, and cause dignity and upright-nei- a

to suc ceed to a stoop. Having rectilied the
deviations of the body, given animation to the
glance, charm to the smile, nnd grace to the out-
line, 1 proceed to the toilette of the rejuvenated
being.

"Lome to my rooms, ladies ami gentlemen,
adds the Oracle, and I will chauge you so com-
pletely that your friends will not ree gni.o yon,
ao vouthtul, fresh, gl!e, and enchanting shall I
have rendered yon. You will leave my hands in
a state of perfection ; and will only need, In order
to ensure your triumph, to avoid exposing your-
self to the snn or rain."

A story is told of a certain elderly dandy who
eondnucs to pass himself off lor younger than he
is, by the aid of these complicated appliances, and
who has recently engaged, as talet de chambre, a
young fellow freshly imported from his native
yillsge. The valet, who has been impressed by
the graces of his new master's person, and who
had no suspicion of their artificial nature, wua
greatly nma.ed on assisting him to undress, on
the night of his entrance on his new place, at the
work ol demolition in which he was called upon
to assist. The coat and vest carried oil-

-
with

them the rounded outlines that bad showed to
such advantage tho moment before, and at tho
unbuckling of the cortet, the jaunty npright-ne-- s

of the dandy underwent an equally sud-
den eclipse. The withered and shrunken being
duly wrapped in a dressing-gown- , the old
bean seated himself at his dressing-tabl- e, and
proceeded to take himself to pieces. The removal
of the lustrous brown wig revealed a perfectly
bare scalp; the white teeth followed the wig, and
were carefully placed in a glass of water for the
tiipht. Tho pair of gutta-perch- a "plumpers," so
skilfully placed between tho gums and tho
cheeks, were carefully taken out, betraying the
hollows they had soetloetuully distended, and an
artificial eye was next removed from the empty
rocket. The amazement of the unsophisticated
errant had been at last deepening into horror,

as he witnessed these successive transformations!
nnd when the stooping towards his
lower extremities, proceeded to unfits en a pair
of fa.se calves, the valet, imagining that bis mas-
ter was going to take himself completely to pieces,
cxclaiintd in a tone of mingled anxiety and
terror ; "Oh, monsieur le marquis; pray do leave
enotiph of yon for me to nut into tho bed."

My dear yonng lady,'' said a ccrtuin painted
old baroness, living in the Avenno de l'lmnera.
trice, to a young Iilli girl, an acquaintance of
yoiT correspondent, a lew evenin;;s ago, how

ery imprudent you arc to wear a black silk
drees "

' Why so. madams la baronna." Innocnntlw
. inquired tlieyou'ig lady, "becuuse," replied thu

old baroness, " if any little bits of paint or
powder fall elf, they show so pluinly upon black

" Jtut I ncvor wear paint or nowdor." reollcd
the lrl-- h girl ; "so there's no reason why I should
not wear black silk."

"But. my dear. Ton will crow older every
'ay," r piled the barouess, "and so vou Bhould

think of the future, and not acquire the haiit of
wearing tilings that will be inconvemeut by
and-by.- "

"Cut 1 am quite sure, if I should live to be a
suntimi years old, I shall never use cither pilut
er powder, or anything else but cold water, which
JuoawMieinu nest cosmetic. Why, Madam,
saiu tue daughter of Krin, "I wash myself in

w nn iroiu ion io roe, every aay .
"Ob, dreadful! horriolu!" cried ihn old larl v

"wa'er Is absolute ruin to the enm nlftvlnn. T

have not washed my face, r taken a bath for
over twenty-seve- years! Water's sneh a bad
unrig tor the skin, that I have renounced tho use
of it nltopciher. I rub my face occasionally witha soft limn dipped in rotewater, and put on fresh
powder. You see. the result," she added, with a
is 1111 per expressive of her perlect satisfaction with
nrr own appearance.

Pbe never shows herself In broad daylight,
vitbout two or three veils, and skilfuilr
as she is. and "mode 110" according lo the "best
methods" of the day, and showing herself only in
m uumtucu mom, or oy lauip-iigu- sue succeeds,
with the aid of girlish dress, and an ailecta ion of
youthful manners, in looking, at sixty, like an

(iy spieimen 01 uauiy preserved lorry-liv-

"The air is also a very bad thins for tho skin.
continued the baroness, "and I make it a point
never to expotc myself to it."

"lint does the Baron like to see his wife shut
herself lip in sneh a way, and give so much time
and care to ter toilet r" enquired the miscbie.
ous Irish girl, with an air of simplicity, butioj twjuiujt, iuc om laay s revelations.
"Oh, my dear, the gentlemen are more careful

of their exterior than we are," cried the baronesa.
"My husband has not bad a drop of water near
1 iin for thirty years: he is naiutwl vrb h t ,.r
h s life, and his toilettes t,he makes two or threed. ily ), are never finished in less than throe hours (

we agreo perfectly in the care gf gwr persons,"
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she continued, "however tnnrii maw Him,
other matters." The baron and baroness being

Importance which they attribute to their toilette
I'.w... pvui. vii wuicu inrr navet.., Kami ahljt tt Ima. II - . . . ....

I

WORTH. THE WOJItHH TAILOR, I!

There is a man in I'arls, by namo of Worth,
who is caiiea 1110 "Woman's Tailor," because ho
lias gone into the dress-makin- g basincse for
ladles, and keeps the most fashionable establish
ment in that grent city. The following, from the
Tarls correspondence of tho Boston ;uttte, will
give some idea of tho man and his business. He
Is all the rngc with the upper crust, nnd is making
a fortune, pays this I'aris correspondent :

"Worth, tho woman's tailor, bus returned lo
town, and commenced bis season. Do not won-
der If I mention him next utter divorces; he has
caused more divorces than any other man in
l'nris, for If your wife's ball dress is not madn
and put on by him, she is disgraced, nnd if be,
does not make them yon are ruined. Is It his
fault that his rates of charging am so high f

Make the days 4H hours long and relicyo him of
the vulgar wants of sleeping and eating, he will
abate oil per cent, of bis prices, hoduce his
customers into paying cash, and he will
muko a further reduction. Ihe Kmnresa hni
owed $10,000. Tho i'rincoss Ciothildc,
$10,(100. The riincess de MeUcnlch, grJiMNxi.

A uetit of fc imid makes no moro future on his
books than tho one year's subscription of a delin-
quent patron of your paper does ill tbl timrllA
oflice. I should not like to say wbtt rent he pays

yon would be sure to make an ironical gesture
not very complimentary to my reeard for truth.
Tho state saloona of tho Tuiierics are not
more splendid. Oildlug is lavished on them,
the door curtains aro lieanvais tapestry, the win-
dow curtulns and rumimro are of the finest
Lyons brocade, and the furniture is IJonlo, civ--

consiuu ueiween tuc winnows neing worth viMM).
He has, in one of bis many rooms, a buffet

constantly spread, where the best sandwiches,
the choicest sherry and Madeira, the most
utueaio canes, are served in prottiHion to his cus
tomers. Ho is constantly surrounded by twolve
beautiful young ladies, selected for the perfection
of their shape as well as face. They aro attired
in the height of the modi!, in silk dresses, whiett
cost four dollars it yard, costly Ktrnscnn ear-
rings, bracelets, and rings. They are 'part of tho
iiirniiureoi me place; tncy are here what oslor
mannlkms are In Inferior shops ; tho dresses are
bung on them tbut Worth's patrons may sec tho
elleet produced. No dress ever qnits bis esta-
blishment priced less than two hundred dollars

in gold, mind ye! we don't take yonr green-
backs here! Whenever a ball is given at thu
Tuiierics, or at any of tho embassies, you may
count two nunnreu e images at ins uoor from as
early as six o'clock in the evening. Each lady
receives a number, and is called in turn. They
come with their hair dressed, their petticoats and
corsets on, wrapped in a secoud-rat- o dross, until
ne is reauy to receivo mem

You may wonder that ladles should consent to
cxposo their ptrsons to the finders and eyes of a
mun. He is nota man in thelreves he is nothing
but a tailor a tradesman and what high-bor- n

person ever stooped to Inquire to what sex such a
plebeian belonged ) One bad us soon think of
inquiring into the sex of the dog with whom his
wif j went into the woods for a walk, or of the cat
who sleeps in my lady's chamber. Worth, a few
years since, was a mere shopman in Uangerlin's
shop in the Hue de Kichclieu. lie saw there the
extent of feminine folly, and determined to profit
by experience He has now a beantiful country-se- at

which cost him 140,000 and on which he hag
pent ifbo.oou. He keeps a carriaito and nair

equal to anything in the imperial stables. He has
a first-rat- e cook, has a cellar which is daily im-
proving, and is making money as fast as possible.

"The Twa Corbies," in.Scott's "Minstrelsy of
the Scottish Border," was obtained from a lady

no wrote ft tinwn rrom tradition. Hogg thought
that the singular degree of interest and feeling
impressed on the mind by this poem was rather
mcrca-e- u man ainunisneu iy tue unfinished state
In which the story Is left. It appears, he says, as

1 tne oara nau totina his powers ot description
Inadequate to a detuil of the circumstances attend-
ing the fatal catastrophe without snlfering the
interest aireauy rouse u to suosioo, ana had art-
fully consigned it over t tho fancy of every
reader to paint it what way he chose ; or else that
he lamented the untimely fate of a knight who-- e

baso treatment be durst not otherwise make
known than in that short parabolical dialogue :

At I was walk Inn all a'ane,
t heard 'wi furlnen B.IOn4 a mane;
The lane unto the t'other hv :

"Where tall we gsos ana 'hue y V

"In lifhlnt yon anld fall iyke
1 wot then lies a new sltln kna-fc- t ;
And nai boiljr kens that he llet there
Hut hift hawk, his bound, and lady lair.

"lllnrcntid Is to the ann'lnn true:
It's hawk, to fetch the wild fowl uamo;
Ihn ltdv's tan knottier mute,
80 we umj niak our dinner sweet.
"Ye'll sit on hie white hause.liane.t
And I plok etit his bonny bluo eea;
Wi ee luck ol tin tfowden hair
tv 'U tluekt our ueit when it grows ltd".

"Mony a one 'or him makes nrm.
But naue sail ken where he In n me;
U er Is hue tianea when I hey are bare,
ILe wind sail b aw lureveruiair."

'art-T- urf. taui-N- k. J rAerlTliateV

fUKRK'B 0F1TCE, COMMON COUNCIl
V FHiLAnKl.riliA, fiucemher 'I sH4.

In piinnsnce of the annexed rtsoluUua. the f illwhut
BtU.eudiUd .

"AS IIKDI SJ ANl E
CRKTlKO A LOAN TO I'aY OlttrAtSf nurit'IKH- -

CIKB IN TUB V K.Alt 1W.4, AND lt:Vi U S V U AKSj.
It bois-n- rmbliioed, lu aonrdauce wita the act oi Asauhi-b)- y,

tor pubue iniortaauon.
W M. T. SMALL,

Clerk of Common Council

AW OKllINANCK
City. tTffJfi A LOAN Tt) rY rr.RTAIN

iJtl JlllKNCIKa OK Till: VKK lSlil,
AND fltKVIOItet VBltH.

Beettnn 1. The neluct and Com mun Councils of ths City
Of riiiladeliihia do urilHin

That the Mavur of V htidelihta he and ke Is hereby
u borrow on Ihe ereult of the cliy. from tune to

time, sucb sums of money as spay be neoeaierv for tke
iaoictit of sin b ffeflclenrlee as i(fv exlat, r which miyealtt on the flrnt day or January, lsi'Ji, In the acproprnt,

tlnni to ike aeveral departinenta of the eliy KnviTiiineiit,
for ttie yearelshteen hundred and aiaiy-tour- , or foryeara, not eaceedtiis in the wbole tbe aitm of two
millions the hamired ihoithand dollars, fur whlrti

to exced the rate ot lit per centutn ier annuta,
hall be paid on tho rlrt days of January

and July, at the ottiee of the City Treasurer.
The principal of suld loan shah he payable and paid

at ttie exiaratlon 01 th rty yeaia from Uie date of the
same, and nut before without the r intent of the holders
ttiereca'; and thecerdfleates Uurcior.in the unual torm of
the eertlllcutes of City Loan, shaU he tnsned in auca
ainoiinia ua ine uinaera may reiiure. but not lor any

purt of one hundred dollars, or, if reiiitred, 11

einounta 01 Ave hundred or one Uiouuaml dollars; and It
hall he xpreB'.ed lu ta.d eertltteate that the aald Inan

therein and tue laturui U.ereof, aio payable
jree uuu an iRiri.

Hectiiill i. Whei.eT' r anv loan Shaft be made he vlrttia
thereof, tru re snail be by force of thli ordinance aiinuaUy
ai'fiiuiriaieu out oi tne iiiennie 01 tue corMjratti anltti'1
aed from the so in railed by taxat on, a aunt lutrlfflenl tlpay the inlereM on said certlllcatei: and the further nta
ol three-l- e ntha of one per centutn on the pur
valne or eiah eertiaeaiee so Issued ahall be aripro-pnate- d

ouartetlyout of said fnoome and laxea to a slnk- -
bf fund, which fnnd, aid Ita aecutnulatlena, are hereby
eiperiai.y pieugeu tor tno reuatupuju and yayiavutul aa.4
c(uutaioa.

BKHOI.CTtOK
To nnhllxh a I.iu.11 ItUl to nav rteSeleneleR.

rteaolyed, That the t: era he authorised to puliliah In fwa
dally newanaoera of thia city, daily. Utr f.iur
orih ance presented In CoiuaV'U Council ou TUuladay,

"A11 Ordinance Crratlnz a fxian to payCertain Deficiencies
ot the esr W 4, end previom yeiua."

Andtr'e aaldt'terk. si the ntawd meeting of t'ounHkr,
after Iheexplrat.ou of we-s- from ttie flrat day of iaifpuMlcatlon, ahall prevent to thU Ciiunctl one of each iS
ald nawaiiai era Kir every day la wlUou tlie same thai

futvo twvtxinade. 12 ll tar

T IGIIT ! LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT IS A
' treat tlr in theau dark data. rfJI.l.tM

!l R'H rAir.NT IHKKL'MiVK kfcKI.H'TilKS). fur botk
day and Haa Itefte :tora fur windows with two
ournem iiive more lijlil Uuu tut buraer wltli tho kind
new in e

tias sttert fnrnlhed at low ratee. T)ayliht nefleetore,
muuiif oara item. a, aim bueuuieiil odlLea, ftu., Willi'

eat the u of ,el. nr,. e,
Jl tUJMNVT Bteet.KuJaiWvula,

AMD MARINES' CLAIM AGENCY.

ire Borrarry Aim A
To BkesleetiariedBeMlerwkokM il llsli'Ml

tire bocwtt
Te lfM wtie keve serred two rears, seetdos t faWatOa'
te tbeee dhwkied.

II On HOVBTT A WD rtAnt AT
Te Widows, Katkere, Motlieri, Ae., of time wke aay
ated or been kUled la Uie icrylee,

rrwsiow a ntK
Tnthe Wldowi and Widowed kfnthert of the Hoktletl.

aaeea, and Markaee who kave died la the ervtee.
rnn.r. wonet. tint pay, e- -Pm the helrt of Neamen aad Martnee.

TIIKHK t'l.AIMM, and aU othari aiarajt Xattoaal Sad
State Vieverauenta, prutepUy ceuected.

AAdraea er apply to

GKOSGE W. FOUD, Claim Aent,
It a POOC UTar tT, one door kelow Third,

JMHVItX VOUR LIFH
nr rni

A JI K H I C A IN ,
8, K. Corner Walnut and Fourth Street.,

TtirLADRLnflA.
tt In a 110MB rOMrAKT,an.t pn.flt. divided annnalry,tloiaadlng the aanured to pay lulure preuilajua. l.eetdividend .hi per sent.

BOAHD Of TltCSTkPS.
Alaxender Whllldln, J. lilrar Thnrnios,ilnn. Janes folloak, Hon. Jsaepa Aluaoa.Allien : .Huberts, Henry K. HennetL
KamuelT. Hodlne, rnlllp H. Mlnale.
decree Kufunt, jnhn Alkman.
Wiuiara J, Howard, Isaac llalebarst,

Ramnel Work.
AI.FXANDUR WHIU-MW- , Pruldea.
SAMTM WOHK, Vice President.

111711 JOIIM u. WILHOsT, He yand Ireaanror.

jNSUKANCB AGAINST ACCIDENTS.
TRAVKI.EI:' TXStTttAKrT C0.MPAKT.

UARTKOKII, CONN.

CAriTAI. . ...ttOO.wa)

WILUAM W 4LLS,
AtlFHT,

e. M WALNCf 8TBKET.

Insrirsnreerreeted In IMa t'omrsnv avalnat
ACCIIlLMTS or KVKUr UKSeailTIOM.

Vtarly l'oUclct will be Imnrd for a Pretalum of
KIVK l'OLI.AHH.

granting lmnranee to the aruimnt of
rivic i nut sand DOi.f.An.

Oeainst Accidental loai of Ufa while tr.i.-Uini- hv In, nukw
he cont (.yanee.

ten not.r.AKM piisttiit M
leenrea a policy for1 Kivo rhonaand Dollars, ant a'm
Iwenty-flv- Dnllara iier week com pe.iaatinu lor perionaj
Injury Imopncltaiing tue aaturtd irom his on Unary
huslnesa.

TWF.VTV-FIV- t'Ol.I.AnR I'SKMtmt .
eenrea a full t'o ley tor .'sjf. and ii per week compen-

sation for aU and urery description of accident, trevoiinfor otherwise.
Pnhe efl tor trOn With S ner week enmnrnaattAn ran he

had ter $s premiaTt, or auy other sum beiwueo liOU aad
toooo at proporUt Date rates.

rfAftir.'i tl. ItTIRKSUS, PreildCDt.
ftOliHKY riKNMH, aeoielary.

BENRT A. DTEK, Ueneral A(ent.
PHiT.ADEi.rinA noAKD or nRri'Rvvfie.

F. Ttachfi rd H'arr, fresidvut EuUerpruie Insurance Co&a- -
panr. Chairman,

laser K. Kuker. llrn of Onmellns A naker.
At W. Ilaldwtn, nrm of M W. llalil win i Co.
Lemuel .'otlln, rrm of tlflB A Altemua.
it. at. t omeys, cashier hlil adelphla Hank.
Hen Alex. Henry. Merer Cltv of PhlladelDhle.
Wui.ll Slerrtck, Arm of Merrick A Hons.
Joseph rat'ersnn. President Western Hank.
Hon. James Pollock, Director United slates Aflnl.
Thomas Potter, Mercl ant.
lie.irse It. Htuart, firm rituart A Itrother.
John It. Tailor. Arm Talor. tllllebp.e Ac Co.

r.dsar Thomson, rrosideut l'etuisyivanla Kauroaa
Coiuiianr.

James w rat. President Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger
siiuuuq .osuuany.

APPLICATIONS P.rr:iVBf AND POLICIES
luttuco nr

Wll.f.UM W. AT.T.KN,
1' stnthWl o.40t rVAI.HUT Mlruet.

o,11-- ,

cuairAnir.B.
MINING, COAL, AND OTHER NEW

We are prepared to fornlah Xew Corporations with
the ltooks they require, at short notice and low prices, oi
first quality. All at; tea ot Binding.

MEirL-PI,A''- CEJtTIVIOATBS OF STOCK.
LniiotiHAeity.il do oo
THAStHKK.R HOOK.
OKDKHM tlr TKANSrEB.
BTIU-- LKH;f K.
ItTOt'K l.r Dlll.lt TtAf.ANCPsl.
KFIIIBTEK OF CAPITAL N ToCK.
HUOKLKM' FF.TTV I.KuUKU.
ACISUNT Olf a ALU.
lIVIbANO BOOK.

MORI at CO.,
Blank Book Manufacturers and Stationers

No. tU C1JESNCT Street,

C'OCNTINO-HOUS-
at

AND SCHOOL DBSK8
Ho ISrJOArtTPH Sl'rwot,

OEOKUB P 1.0 Wei A W.

10H SALK. TO l'RINTERS. IMPOSING
J stone, lame size, in tlmL-rat-e orjHf a.,i.l hl- -
oiflco. 111

BANK NOTICES.

J3 NATIONAL BANK OF COMMKRCK.
The Annual Bleetli.n ir.p lilm. iu i.. , - j -- . .'k- -

.... ,,,, ,n ..u.,, , ,, r uf Januaryneat, between Uie hours of 1U A. M nnd 1 f. M.
JOUN A-- LKWfa,

cashier.

rZj- - FARM Fits' tc MECHANICS'
TIOKAI. UAAK.

PniLAnKt.i'uiA. Detjcmhsr !), Isf.l.
The Annua F.leilnn t'i,rlllrairn.n nl ilil- - Itui.L win K

held at the Itankuut llunse. on Wednesday, the 11th iter
uaiinaiv ociwuun tue uours oi lu 0 eloca. A. M.

and a o'clock p. at.
J W. MI SIITOK, Ja., Cashley.

WHEHKAS, THE AUDITOR-GENK-Bs-- y

ral, as required bv the lltlij HeeUun ol'ltie Act
An Act toinahle the Hanks oitiilsCoinmniweath to

become Assuciall ms tor the purpose of ItauKius undur tlie
laws ol ihe I'liind Btatea." iiaaed on tlie '.'.'d div of

A. 1. IsiVI, hus eertillril to me mat "TliK CONsoi.I-lTl- o

HANK OK lilll.Alifc.LPIM A" has famishedsutiMai tlun to mm that all the reiiuirementa of sa'd A
have been complied wuh by tne sulo Hank, and thtl It has
lieecnie an lor Ihe puniuaeol' liaiikuijj nndarthe lawn of the I ulted Statue;

I do, thercnie.caue this notice thereof to tin published,
In accordance with the provisions of tho said lllh Hee'Hn
ol the said Act. and do decline that Ilia Hurler ,,r salif
ItaiiS , by the terms ot'aatd Act, la deemed ami tkcn to tie
herrui'iin surrendered, subject to the iirotlsluns of the 1st
Section of said Aut.

A. 1 Cl'HTIV,
Ooreruor of 1'eausylvaola.

Exi.rfTlvi: CrMvurn, i
II A K Kl .)ii tin,

yovemlior VK, 1'it. ) 1)?. Rt

WHEREAS, THE AUDI
i 'ai.es required by the llth sccllm of tlieacten-title- d

"An Act K.iiabnnK the Hanks nl this Cumiuouweal'k
to become Asaoelatiooa lor Ihe Purpose ol Itaiiknur
llielawsol ihe I ulied Huies. passed on the day ofAuguat, A. i. sr,4. has cer inert tu nm tha' tne

"cnv hank ok piiilauklphia"pas nirnishtd autlsiacloiy evlwence to him ttiar all tho
reiiiilreniruta of said art hare bten coinp led wuh tiy tliesaid Hank, and that It haa become an esnixuuluu inr tho
tiirpnie of Jtanalng, under Uie laws of the United

I do therefore cause this notice thereof to be publUhed.
In accordance with the urotlsinus of the SUM lliti sioUeilot tne said act; and do dociaro that the Charter of ealdltauk, by the terms of said Act, la dunned aid taken t 00hereupon sunetiderud, subject to tbe provisions uf lac 11 r I
eoaoa el said acu

A. ii. ri'RTtsr,
Ooveraor of Pcaus, i, aaja,Esset Tiva Ciianaa, 1

UaiiKi-i- u in.,
yatii Nuveniler.lWil. S 11

ir?7 WHEREAS, THE AUDITOR GKNK-- '
1, as required by thellth sielunofthn Actin-tltle- d

An Act enalillnv tlie Hanks of thu ('miieiu weiltti
in become Ahsuelatluiis fur Ihe purjio e of ti ilisinr under
tlieLawiol the I ihted.siuies," pasied on Itie j.'d d.iy ut
AiiKiiat. A. ll. IStl, haa certified tu m n. that tke o uiuir-cla- l

Hank of Pi nnsylvania, of Ihe City of Philadelphia,
has furulshed aatis'nciury evidence to him th.tt. allth"
reiiulieinenls ol said Act nave heea complied with by thesaid Hank, and that It haa Imomu un Aaso. lttion fji Ihepurpose of harklmr under the lews ul the Ciiite arms;

1 do. Ilieremre cause this notice Iheretf in he piiht-eie-
In accordance wltn ihe provisluns of the sa'd lliti sec hm
of tlie said Act, and do declare that tlie cliarter of sunt
tank, bv Ihe laru,s of said act. Is deemed an I taken to e

hereupon surrendered, subject to the uovIbiuus of the.itsection ul said Act.
A. . OltHITW,

flflf Praw ill Pennavlu.inlA
Ekacumt CiiAsinau, nAajusauao, tJiu jXuvauioor,

'

JJAUPUIW AMI COXXIVaVDO
GOLD MINING COM!ANT.

CniAaTOnatD ITT ITATB Or PKHaTSyiyAaTI A.

OAl'lTAI-- , HTOCK, l.OOO.OOO
aMw,00 Rharcst-Ps- ur tstlsiA, tu.

I'resldent-JOH-N Jt. ANDEItHON.
ITireuMoyei.

sniemss A. RowU, James E. Maasse,
K. II. Knease, T. 0. McDowell, riarrtetinrg.
William a. rreemas, Joka W. Hall, do
Eobert P. K Ins, Jnha Brady, do
John M. Blley, W. W. WyHe, ban carter.
Maries lie Hllrer, WUIIam Q. Shale, Colorado.

L. 1'. HOUTHWOUTH,
Secretary and Treaaarer.

OrnOE. lNo. 423 WALNTTT BTKEET,
BOOH No. a.

AeOirnHeetrd specimens have been proenred frem some
of the Company 's lodes , and have been assayed tryPas-twseo-

Booth and Uerrett with the mostaTaUfylniresuks.
Snberrlptlon Uits are now open at the Office of tke Com-

pany, and at the Treasarer's Office (Internal Kerenne),
Ho. 47 CIIEHNIT Street, Fanners' and Mechanics' Hank
bnlhllns. To original subscribers fJ Ml per share fur a
limited number of shares.

Circulars, psmpj.lrt,, or Infbrmatlin catibeohtalned at
Ue ofllre of Uie Company, after tlie 17th Inst,

I L o W G l i : X

PETEOLEUM COMPANY.

CAl'lTAI., SliOO.OOt).

BIVIDBD INTO fiO.OOO SHARES, OF THE
FAR VALUE OF 9 j 00 EACH.

Worklns Capital, $30,000.

Books of Subscription for FtrTEEW TI10IJ8AHI)

Bl ares of Stock, at TWO D0LI.AK8 per Shwe.onened at
the Offioe of theConpany,

No. 487 WAI-NtI- T 8TIIKKT,
Or Snbicrtpttona may be left wflk any nemher of the

Board of Directors,

PRBS1DIMT,

JAMES M. CONARD.

srCBBTABT AND TUFAflt'liSH,

JOHN II. CARU.

BiniiCToiift,

JAMF.R M. CONltAD, Mo. on Market street,
JOHN II. (IKA1IAM, Ko. til Market street,
JOS. B. HltKI'PAItl), Ko. luvs Chesnut street.
COATK.S WALTON, No. tli Market street.
WAt. HABT CAJtU, Jio. lili B. Droad street.

The On lands of Ihe Company consist of the following

ilsecrlbed tracts, embracing, lo all, one hundred and flfty-tw- s

(Wi) acres.

THACT KO 1

contains fifty-si- x :C) acres, sltoaled at the Junction of
Burns' llun and tke Ohio river, with a frontage oa both

the river and run.

TRACT VO. I
contains forty (40) acres, adjoining No. 1.

Kcs. 1 and 3 are leased for fifteen years, three fourths of
the ell accruing to the Company. Thuy embrace the entire
valley of the run fcr nearly one mile.

TBACT M0. 3

contains flfty-sl- z acres, owned by ths Company In fee
simple, located cu Fifteen creek, which empties into the
Little Muskingum river. The Messrs. Tack Urolhers, who
have been so successful on the Horse Keck property In Vir-

ginia, are tow sinking a well on the adjoining tract,
within six hundred feet of our line, :i 13

r O L C A M c on,
AND

COAL COMPANY
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

l'ltiNTMD oincuiAna,
With Uie Prospectus and Oeologleal Beport of the property
of this Company, are now ready at oar offloo.

This Company owns over '00 acres of what is known
as Ue best OIL TERRITORY upon the GREAT UP-

HEAVAL IX WEST VIRGINIA, and offers large Indooo-men- te

te parties to subscribe for ths limited number of

Shares oifored at $i per share for full paid stock, the par
bolng $10 per sharo.

This price per share Is not abovs the marketable value
of the tends, and tt la offered for the sole purpose of

the faculties for development, and will, beyond a

reasonable deubt, provo a profitable Investment.

COOPES & GBAFF,

No. II MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
Pan AnauHiA, KoTember 311, lofit. tit)

THE CLAEION RIVER OIL COMPANIES.

OFFICE, No. 341 WALNUT STREET,

(SaCOkID PLOOE).

WILLIAM V. SOIIKI-Ja- ,

PRESIDENT.

J. SIM PEON AFRICA,
It 17 U Secretary and Treasurer.

H)AIs Oil...
AMD OT11KK INCORPORATED COMPANIHA,

can he sonptird at lowest essh prices wkh
'CAT FN l K H IUCK,

TJtArrH HotiKs,
STOCK l.KDllEnS,

MVlliKNIl BOORS, . Ac. As.
A fall assor'msnt of samples est hand f r sorehtt.ers to

asketfrom. Styles uf over louuUlaiealUort.Uaateeol el look.

W. Q, PERRY, Manufaotttring Etatioaer,
. W, sosasf fO.TtTU aad BACK all,

JJAUmviCK oil, roMI'AN V

rna si'iisi KihKHS wii.i. atsar at

No. Ml'.i WAIaNIIT HTIIKKT,

ON

TUESDAY, 13th IB ST., AT 4 P. M.

To bear the report of tke CommlUee, and to take Into

the sale of a portion of their Lands.

MAKMADDKH MOO UK,
IKEA HUB KIl.

Mdsiiat, VJib Deceatbiir. 13 11 It

yyABHIUGTOS AND WALJT0T BEND

OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL 00,C00.

100,000 SHARES $5 Each.
Snliscrl)tiun l'rlts ys.

10,000 Bharci lteserretl as Working Capital.

Office, No 314 MARKET St , Philadelphia

Wo 1. A wffl on Ol) Cra, now pnnfhvr 10buTU ptr
day. nnd lnfrfmiir.

ho. 'i. A wf ll o on CrMk. ntiw OTr floo fH dti, wfh
Ur dhow of rt) Nr this ii thn Corn flanicr Wll,
which tt now iiiimpInK "0 bnriof oil ir dny.

No. i. A on OiK rfck, 6V0 fet dt? p, now rdy fbf
tnbinvr, with dpHmUd iliow tf oil ; proipct of pro
doHnir larvtlj.

No. 4. On fifth tnterott tn a tract of It hnndri1 arrtion the AIWhnjr livrr; wrlli, now pantplttK ftfxj bar-r- H

of oil per tiny ; thrt? avire welln now itoin down, Wetta

Ber a allr of rivr front, all pood bortnn tarrltorf ,

ho. 5. A half cr- - at Tideouta. netrth Kconouiltt Wtlla,
wMrh are now pumpln nut bKircii ptsr ay.

No 6. Hlx rrat to fe In Walnut Bond, on tn AD
fUtny ilrer ; Initm llate y nurTountlii.fr t'lla propart j arc fiua

ns wtlla. Thla tract will b Oevelnpd raotJlr.
HubucrlrtM'tit are now being ftii,d, and a larnf por-

tion of thf itrck already taken. Tho propct and aM
Inrormathin ran b nbiaiul at thaOUioa of Uie tinfany,
now at No.814 MAIiKtr nuot. IA U Ul

C O T T K K A U M

OIL COMPANY,
OK l'HII.ADKLl'UIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000,

DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHAKES, AT $3
rKR. SHARK.

3)50,000 OaBh Reserved as Working Capital.

BXJIIHCllIl'TIOIV lriICE,
TO A LIMITED NUMBKIt OF SIIARHS,

S2'50 PER SHARE.

BTOOK IHSr ;ED Ft 'L, L PAID.

This Conpany owes OVER FOl'B SQnARK aflLKfl
Of territory, B the eholceat loealltlee east and west of the
Allesfaeny river, adjofninf Venanse eonnt, and haa
already a valuable producing Interest la Its saw aoMl and
timber.

uhserlptloa Books are now opened, and HakscrtnttotM
received at ike olllces of Ihe Company,

For. 23 and 21 Wasliiiijrion Bulldlnpt,
8. THIRD HTRRKT, IIKLOW WAl.NlTT,

Andattheotrieeof

Fill LIT II. BRHE & 0.,
No. UOfi WALNUT STItEET.
Vf ILIUM D. Sktini, Treaaarer.

13 E. J. UAUKISON.M. D.,gecrcUrj.

JJATIOUAL OIL REFINING COMPANY,
Oaf PUILADKI.PIUA.

Oapital $200,000. 20,000 Shares. $10 Par.

rnaeiDHNT.
WATSON MaLOSC.

ANAOI'.IIS. '

WATSON MAIXVR, HI'tlR RTKVKNSOII,
kflt'HAKLO IIOYKB, TU(M. J LANr'AirRS,r. BLAik.IH.KNK. Ja., I JaMKS O. fABBlKA,ALK.aKI)KU V. LKAM.

THRASltnBa.
THOMAS J. LANCASTER.

SKCRL'TAHY.
IIKRHY C. BTKVESfiOlt.

This Vnriany Is Amnded opon a substantial and legiti-
mate buollieaa be His. and otler. sreater iudncenients and
more reliable secnrlly rbr Inveaiment tban anroiiier aoe
befere the public, feubncriptlona are bow being reeelvnd,
and a larse portion oi the slock ll already tutted Diagrams
of the property may he esaniineil.aiid ail toiliarmatliin ob-
tained at UieoKlceor the Company, Xu. Lu . HaV'ONI)
HUual.

JA8. 11. BTKVENSON,
ll OENS. :AL AUKNT.

2'HE BUCHANAN ROYALTY
OIL. COMPANV,

CAPITAL $100,000
40,000 81IAR.ES VALUE 10.00

MtKBIDKNT JOIIST ALEXAXDr.' IKKASIMtKII-JDH- N W. TOltltEY.
fctkX'KKTARY Wat. R. LANK.

I)IltK(VI'ORS.
A. O. OATTBI.L, l'reaidont Corn Kxelianne Natlunal

Bank, Philadelphia.
KDWARll o. JAMKS.ol the house of Thotoas Klthui J.

sdb at Co., rblladelpbla
JOHN ALEXANDER, No. 15:13 Arch street, PhUiula.
DAVID No. Ilos K. TbirieenUi street,

rhlladelphia.
J. U. LlDAV.riltsl.urir.
B. lt.PORTF.R, JI. ll., Wllmlnston.
WII. 8. LAME, Phlladelt hia.

Oilioe No. 148 B. FOL'KTH fc t.......
MULAllKLI'IIlA.

The Broper'y of this Company consists of Oil I,aud.
Lea and tlround Rent Reserves or lt'iyaltles of all the
otl produeed on the 'A. Iiuc'ienan F.trrn," on Oil Croek.
And also, all the oil and unuerKround deposits In two biu-dre- d

aercs of laad on Hh kury creek, 'vnanse county,
Pennsylvania.

There are abont one hundred and fllty nm-aye- oil lots
on Uie 'A lluiihauan farin," over sixty ot which aro
leased to first class operators, Ruvcnteen wells are now
proilneitur oil: several are uoiv belrir tested with
ptvi.peets. and ttsotor thirty bona bored at vanieis
stases of impress.

As a so'.lil piotnl.ttia investment a United ii'ittilier of
full paid shnri's, of flu per suaio, tay ho oti ained at $7

each, upon aPiiUVaiiori to an) of liio oilLer. or .tt ttie
tree of the Company.
Tho prospectus, egmalnlnir a full des,rlioii of Ihe Com-

pass? l vvoaierty, can k vbtaiucd aijtLe ortlte,

II R I K A K E

PETROLEUM COMPANY

OK PHILADELPHIA.

CAriTAU . . . . l.M,Oto.
100,000 SnAREflj PAR 10.

$.10,000 lash Morklnj; Capital.

BUHROrtTPTION TBIOE, f 'e'60.

rFssrnsatT,

T. 1IAHKINB DU PUT,
Freeldent of the Catawtssa Railroad Compeer.

Vtrs rnsmtitrsT,

THOMAS t. WATTSON,
Of ths Hardware firm of Trnltl A Co., Ko. Sit Matket tt

Tnr.Asi-Ri.a-
,

SAMUEL WORK,
Of Wert, kfcCotieh A Co., Rankers, Me. le 8. Third street

IliriEOTORS,

T. I1ARK1NB DC ITT,
THOMAS D. WATTHOS,

E. 8. Blt'llARni.
o( tlerniaiitowa,

Wkf. D. Blir.RllKUD.InsoranoeAyena,
OFOROK p. WAT,

of lato Dry Uoodt flrta of J. T. Way A Co.,
A. W. I.EfHF.HRIHO,

Cashier Mauch Chunk Kaok,
EDWARD SHIPPEN, Esa

Tke property of the Prase Petroleum Company eens'sts
of two tracts of land, oneof two huadivd and
acres and one of two hundrek and
In all Ave hundred and twelve acres, la fee, tnthe Cold
well Itranch ofOU (reek.

The property has been critically etamlnrd by a Com.
nlMee appointed for that purpose, and the territory

In Uielr joJgment, to bs fully equal to that on Ol
Creik, alons whlotvthe largest oli wells ever diieovered,
have been fonad.

Toekutda resemble those on Oil creek In every parties,
far, and tt la believed, from the large nomtier of els
springs In close proximity, tl.at valuable wells wis b
opened on both tliese traeta.

The management av-- already secured sevsral eswrlnef
and engaged a competent superintendent, with a view kt
Immediate and energetio development.

A large portion ol these tracts Is bottom, land admhrabl
adapted for boring.

Several companies arc organized on lanils Immediately
adjoining this territory, among which are the llrlgfs aa
Crescent Oil Companies of Philadelphia.

In presenting the Drake Petroleum Company la ths
public, the Directors ask trial their scheme should he ex-
amined, and subscriptions made to the Stock la fall Cilia
as ( Its present and prospective value.

T. HASKINS B0 PUT, President.
THOMAS D. WATTSOX,
8AMLEL WOHK, Treasurer.

Bobeeriptlons will he received at the Banking Bones of
WORK, MeCOUCH at CO.,

" - Me. 8d 8. TfUHO irees.

g 0 V T II AV S T K It X

OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

Tin OF EACH SHARE, $10.

O 4 ' F 1 O K ,

No. 521 0FESNDT STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

DIKKCTORS.

E. TRACT, J0I1K A. wniriHT,
THOMAS A, SCOTT, JAkltM FULLBst, M. DH
ADAM WAltTUMaN, (r'ayette County.)

I'llBHI UltlfT,

K. TRACY.

THOMAS A. BCOTT.

SKCRUTAUy,

SAMI KL 8. MOON.

TnilASl'UKIt,

JOHN A. WU1UI1T.

LAAPg IN CCEINK AMU KAVLI'H (XILIrlt.

THIRTY-TW- O MILE8 OF OIL FRONT.

A United number or SOsre, be sold at the Subscrip-

tion pru-- s of 1J Id OS

FIVE DOLLARS PER SHRE.
TOR aSALK OIL CUKKIv TK.RIU I'OKY.
J A Fri' or Kt.Vetit' lriiTHt on orn of the nioar vsJn-li- !f

tiarlt) t.f ll. I. Mj. OM OK. 'UVIK, VKNANUO
CUf MY, 1M.ISNM L t Ni l. It Uva) til IM jUUCti 0 of

OIL t'KKKK ASH CIlKltltY 1EUV,

ti(1 f(yrs aliont of trroim.l, npon wM' h are
iiiiiA,ritu VhKM. mi h over MM. WKU. thurpm
rtihtr pn tint lu,;, r In p.intri l nearly itnl ilicij. Thtt
l.Kh.-i- s uro tl.tih Lt ts'iiiiiir j olIi-- welU at !') yit
niifK- iipi. it, ui iht ru I. rnaU lur U.NK HL NUHlia

u fllH.
ili.it.il tu iisa aro FI.OWINU AND PUMPING

Wis4L8, oue oi wliKh )Hw tl

U(M llAliUlCLCi l'KH DAY.

The WnrkhiL'IiriTOt! nfone f the Sow Weill. nnA JiM
neck iltti i pcruU' iLeiuheiv c at tiie rju ui

fl.'H.tAX) rOK Till. WELL,

and THKFK ACUKS ro iv(vl be th orliflnaJ ovrutjy Rr
tam rrniil urr, iof.l ft fii ut tho ran ol t.'UJ,('0

reb wt uppornn.i'v. it i !i:lnnr.t.haH not hcen wt-tit- lf

orti ed. nl Moniti hI.c a prniuciu Mi iA iueo ra
a o tsiiora an uinutu a i.'l.at.

AWW
C. B. nirrtOAW,

Lt-- 1 Jio. Mil WALMlrT shseee.


